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Selected; Qwo' olives, 30c a bottle,
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New Arrivals
Swell Skirts

new and desirable weaves,
handsomely trimmed, In flare
flounce and inverted pleat

$5, $5.50, $6.50, $7.50
$9,$0,$X2.50

RAINY DAY SKIRTS
S2.35 to $5.50

i4Z$f
'SMSpccial Line Skirtings
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Castle's for poultry.
Whitaker, the dentist.
Fine yellow Crawford poaches at

Hawley Bros.
The best variety of vegetables at

F. S. Younger & Son's.
Wanted Bell boy at Hotel Pendle-

ton. Apply at hotel office.
Latest style patterns for fall suits

and trousers at Selbert & Shulz.
Wanted Girl to do housework. Ap-

ply to W. S. Bowman's photo gallery.
For Rent Store room on Cotton-

wood street. Inqui e of Chris. Ran-le-

Cigars, tobacco and smokera' 8ur
plies at Jack Candish's, Patton's old
stand.

The Jolly Club announces Its first
dance for the season at Music hall
Friday evening.

The Initium Club will give Its first
dance of the season in Music hall
Thursday evening.

For Rent Seven-roo- house, hot
and cold water. Mrs. A. Nelson, 912
East Webb street

All kinds of city and country prop-
erty for sale. Rihorn & Cook, room
10, Taylor building.

New style Tam O'Shanter caps for
girls, at MrB. Campbell's. Oh my!
they are cute for school.

The biggest assortment of Jardi-
niere ever shown In Pendleton, will
arrive next week at Rohrman's.
Peaches $1.25 per box.

Wanted Some person to take the
meal-servin- g privilege at the east end
dances. Good chance "to make money.
Inquire of Ira Hughes.

Delicious are the hand-mad- e

creams, chocolates, caramels, taffy
and nut candy you get when you buy
at the Delta Candy Factory.

For Sale 800-acr- e wheat farm, 10
miles from Pendleton, all summer
fallowed; nearly all fenced. Good
spring on it. Address Box 495.

The homllest man in Pendleton, as
well as the handsomest, and others,
are Invited to call cu any druggist
t.nd get free a trial bottle of Kemp's
Balsam for the throat and lungs, a
remedy that is guaranteed "to cure and
relieve all chronic and acute coughs,
asthma, bronchitis and consumption.
Price 25c and 50c. For sale by Tall-ma- n

& Co., sole agents.
The championship belt in the bron-

cho riding contest at the Baker City
carnival was awarded t'o M. J. FIsk,
of Elgin. Bob Cavern took second,
$25,, and Fred Cavlness third, $15.
The tournament was conducted In the
presence of a large number of specta-
tors at the baseball park,. There were
eight contestants In nil. At the close
of the contest there was a special ex-
hibition ride by Jess Hart, of Vale,
who rode two of the worst bronchos
In the lot without a bridle. He was
thrown once, but not seriously hurt.
Hart Is accounted the best broncho
rider In the state.

For a limited time we will give
away, free of charge, one of thoseST '
cent .Rotary Hand Faps An' auto"fu-,,,lir- -'

matic instrument equal to any elec-
tric or water power fan with each
25 cent bottle of Pine Nut Cream. . vvt,.

A. C. Koeppen & Bros'.,
uruggists.

F. S. Younger & Son have the test
.fruits.

Nice tendor celery at Martln'a Fam
lly Grocery and Bakery.

Special train to Walla Walla and
return Sunday. Round trip $1.

Fresh oysters, the best In the mar
ket, at F. S. Younger & Son's.

Pendleton will own Walla Walla
next Sunday. Big excursion. Round
trip ?1.

A beautiful foot makes a woman at-

tractive. Lee Teutsch has the necos
sary footwear.

Wall till Sunday and go to Walla
Walla and return on the O. R. & N.
special for $1.

Dont forget Honor Bright spices,
baking powder and extracts are sold
by F. S. lounger & Son.

All members of William Martin En
campment No. 1, are invited to attend
the entertainment and supper to bo
given by the Encampment Wednesday
evening, Sepember, 24th.

IDAHO PRISON SCANDAL.

Warden Discharged, But Prison Phy-
sician Held to Answer.

Probate Judge Koelsch yesterday
rendered his decision In the case of
Dr. J. K. Dubois and Warden C. E.
Arney, charged with causing an abor
tlon on convict Josie Kensler on July
22, the doctor being held to the dls
trlct court. Dr. Dubois Is prison phy
sician. He and the warden were
charged with having caused the al-
leged abortion for the purpose of cov-
ering up the scandal that would ensue
when the woman's condition became
known. The hearing occurred on tho
11th and 12th of this month, a large
amount of testimony being brought
out of a damaging character.

Warden Arney was discharged.
Arney May Have to Answer Further.

There has been a ereat deal of talk
about crookedness In the penitentiary.
The sworn statement of Charles
Chlnn, one of the guards In the Kens-
ler abortion case, was a stunning sur
prise to friends of Warden Arney, and
gave ample room for thinking that
other dark stories might also have
substantial basis.

It was currently reported on the
streets the first of last week that
Warden Arney was to be arrested and
prosecuted criminally on the charge
of sending state property and provis
ions down to his brother s ranch near
town. The matter finally culminated
In a meeting of the state prison com-
mission yesterday morning. Idaho
Statesman.

IN JUDGE ELLIS' COURT.

Rental Case Taken Under Advisement
One Divorce Granted.

The case of Tse-luk-u- and Tsui- -

mi-l- n vs. Peter Schellel was argued
in the equity court before Judge Ellis
yesterday afternoon. The complaint
was for judgment for back rents on
land on the Umatilla reserve In the
possession of the defendants, plain-
tiffs claiming that they are the right-
ful heirs to the land the owner being
dead. No judgment was rendered, as
the court announced that It would de
fer decision for a few days.

Hedges vs. Hedges
A divorce was granted Nellie Hed

ges from James Hedges on the ground
of desertion, and she was awarded the
custody of their only child.

DEATH OF PIONEER WOMAN.

Grandma Clark Died at Heppner
Last Night at the Age of 93.

"Grandma" Clark died at the home'
of her daughter, Mrs. George Swag-gart- ,

in Heppner last night, at the age
of 93 years.

Mrs. Clark was one of the best
known pioneers of Umatilla county.
She, with her family, came to this
county and settled In Weston many
years ago, when the country was now
and few people were In the county.
They remained in that city until after
Mr. Clark died several years ago, and
then Mrs. Clark went to Heppner to
make her home with her daughter.

The body will arrive in Pendleton
on the 5:20 train this evening on its
way to Weston, where it will be In-

terred by the side of Mr. Claik.

Kirkman's Orchestra.
Klrkman's orchestra, led by Pro-

fessor E. J. Klrkman, and consisting
of Messrs. Gulott. Irish, Folsom,
Brown and McLyman, will leave to-

morrow for Walla Walla, where they
have been engaged to play for a
grand ball. Mr. Klrkman bays he Is
gottig to have one of the finest or-

chestras In the country. Professor
French is a new clarinet player and
a trombone player Is being corres-
ponded with to Join the otchestra.

Levi Hays Better,
Levi Hays, operated on yesterday at

the Sisters' hospital, is said to be rest-
ing nicely today and has rallied from
the effects of the operation. His case
is quite serious, however, and little
hopes aro entertained for his rwov
ery.

Notice.
I will not be responsible for any

debts whatevef, contracted by any-

one but myself.
GEORGE Ii. HOHSMAN.

Kind old' lady "Why, little ' boy,
what's the use of crying like that?"

The little boy "Taint's no use. I've
been crying like this all mornln' an'
nobody ain't give me a penny yet.'1

...RING THE BELL...
When Central answers, call 221, please, and ask if our FALL AND WINTEll

SUITS nro

HirtSchinVr
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IMPORTED STOCK CATTLE.

K. T. Frailer, of Grant County, Re-

ceives a Fine Shipment.
K. T. Frazier, an extensive stock-raise- r

of Grant county, brought Into
Pendleton last night a carload of fine
yearling Durham bulls. He purchased
the animals at Deer Lodge, Mont.,
and is shipping them to his stock
range near Susanvllle, where he will
keep the majority of them for his own
use and sell the rest to neighboring
stockmen. The animals are all fine,
short yearlings, as fine a bunch as
has been seen In this section, and
make a valuable addition to Mr. Fra-zler'- s

herd, which is now a large one.
There aro 20 animals in the car and
they will bo fed at Dutch Frank &

yard until tomorrow morn-
ing.

Mr. Frazier has many of
good pasture land in Grant county and
says the range is In splendid shape
for grazing. Ho Is a progressive
stockman believes in handling
the grade of stock and purchas-
ed the herd lie has him in order
to further improve his cattle.

"Our Day" at Walla Walla.
Everybody in Pendleton Is wanted

at Walla Walla on Sunday, September
28, and .to enable overybody .to so tho
O. It. & N. Company, has mado a rate
of one dollar for tho round and
will run a special train. This train
will leave Pendleton at 9 o'clock Sun-
day morning and returning will leave
Walla Walla at 10:30 p. m.

WE CAN

STAND...
ANOTHER SIEtfE

$2. 50
Shoes

II300

l! 50
(DU, Shoes

Boston Store
Where Whole Families Shod.

Paysjto Trade at the Peoples Warehouse.
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Try a
Pair

are

It

new books.

Wo aro not going take up your
timo tolling you about thom. Wo ; will

esteem a favor you will coll ami try
thorn on. Soo how handsome thoy are.
How well thoy fit. llavo thorn from

$5 to $30

-

This ad rotors tho

$15 to

MEN'S OUTFITTERS.

BOOKS BOOKS

Almost daily wo uro rccoipt
of

to

it if

to

in

Complote lino of E. P. Hoe's
fancy bound books, 8mo, at 45c
each.

Paper Bound Books.
2 .ots10c, 5c and 25c. Sov- -

erul hundrod titles to solect
from.

CANDY
New line fancy drops, etc., 1 l)c

a pound.
Boston baked bonus
XXX Mint losongors
Coconnut squares
Assorted iniporinls
Good strong lemon drops, etc.
29 difforont kinds, to select

from.

NOLF,

Santa Glaus Headquarters,

and

$25 Kind

The PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

FREDERICK

Your Place

to

Is always ready at our tables.
There is variety of tempt-
ing and excellent food on our
bill of fare. Everything is
served by courteous and at
tentive waiters.

The French Restaurant
GUH LA FONTAINE, Prop.

TICKING,
ST O RA G K.

CR0WNER BROS
Telephone Main 4.

IS OUR MOTTO
Strict adherence U It raablea m to aaMfjr willing worker to rn4

tajxtior ervk aa bookkeeper u4 teaographtrs. Oar inntnutioa U

nMlly thorough fax ao wteUl kaocra thxt npuUtloa aloa Mage.

iu auoit of our itudeata. Qaallty lwye ratmU. Hituila lata mbi

Ckjilltle better now tkaa am Wan. I&dutxioui, willing itndtats auka
rapli advanceineat la all atadlaa Ukaa, CH, or writ for oar caUlogna.

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE
Turk Washington Street

t- - -

.

a

,

X. t, AnaiUoug, LI ., rHaetoj

Come and get our prices 011

NEW FURNITURE
The pew stock of Fall Furniture is now in and includes
all the modern ideas of the Fast, West, North and South,
so you have a co nplete assortment lo select from. We
keep our promise to yave you money on Furniture, Car-
pets, Stoves, Kanges and Household Furnishings.

BAKER & FOLSOM,
Next Poa,olllco,


